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itt . r r : : : 7 - - i... ..',. By GRACE K1LQ WwTETHE KNOX HAT for women who wish to
dress fashionably. They're here in an un-

usually good variety of mannish styles.

We are exclusive agents for the "Knox"
in Rock Island.

CIIZZ HOSIERY is asnecessaryto-ih- e well
f drewed woman as her gloves or shoes.
J Spring modes in hose are quite diversified.
The. correct styles ate here for.; -- O AA
every-occask- Some pec pair only
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Tiiwr af Eba TaUaaa. ..Cha. N. Buck
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ti Oswald Kendall
McwW ! At Faauly Owen Wister
lattaad of tat Tbm... Clara L. Bumham
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Waca Kakt Case. .... Josephine Daskam
Pan Ike AHcfkHes. .Marah E. Ry4n
Imc 0' tat River Kate D. Wiggin

Women wKotKaventoaAxi3od6rht wrfl now-Bar- e tfre.aclvarrtage of choosing at consid-

erably raider tbricfrarfacbAegr originally intendedto sell. ,We have made a.generous dis-coanta-

you may hae8theclKkOTdie-ith- e stocfc no-- reservations.

We vevdecSecVon na&nB&UBtkfes already marked at
85 cents a copy

rrKst:reascnableiprices.

15

Navy Reindeer Tan
ChecksHeather

Mixtures

thete i&style--a plenty itFthese
modish suits, in fact many are
modeled exactly like suits that
sell at far higher prices. Every
suitwell tailored. The season is
just beginning buy today. '

SergeTricotine
Velour deLaineJersey

and Poiret Twill

House Dresses
For women, with skirts oij
full width. Y necks with
large collar or adjustable
collar styles. Most of them
with belts, pockets, and have
yokes and vests trimmed
with contrasting colors.
Dark and light colored per-

cale and ginghams. O OK
"Choice at 5 50 to

The original prices have been 39.75 and as high as 110.00 Mnw TM nff
Make selections early thereby securing the better garments y

Advance Displays of Men's and Women's Light Weight
Spring and Summer Knit Underwear Attractively Priced

to sell these goods at one-thi- rd

the present stock is exhausted
With contracts made last August before the sensational rise in prices, enables
to one-ha- lf less than present value. Supply your season's needs now before

Boys' white ribbed cott-

on unionsuits, short sleeves or
sleeveless, knee length, CQj,
sizes 24 to 'H. Suit 6ac andwvC

Special
Children's fine cotton
and lisle vests, low neck, sleev-
elessDutch neck, elbow sleeves

high neck and long O
sleeves. All sizes, 50c to IOC

Men's Athletic Union Suits are also gaining in

popularity as the seasons roll around. Note-thes- e

attractive prices and supply yourself at this sale.

.Men's balbriggran short sleeve Men's athletic nn!onaIts. best

shirts, double seat CC-- pajama plaid, O AA

Dresses
Reduced

25
There are dresses in this collection appro-

priate for most any occasion. Here we are just
at the beginning of the season offering the wom-

en of this vicinity dresses of the sought-afte- r

kind at a saving which will bring many enthusi-

astic buyers.

The Materials Taffeta, Tricolctte, Serge,
Tricotine and Wool Jersey.

The Styles Sedate (plain tailored) or whim-
sical, as prompted by the artistic impulse of their
makers.

The Embellishments Embroidery in self or
contrasting colors, sashes and ruffles that dip or
flare as the mode seems to demand.

Women's fine ribbed
cotton pants, cuff knee only. All
sizes. Attractively - Cfl
priced pair JVC

Women's fine mercerized children's fine ribbed vV for this-sal- BUit ttvvdrawers, special each
Boys' fine ribbed cotton
unionsuits, short sleeve, sleeve-

less,
"

knee length, white ,7Q1
and ecru, suit, S5c and & C25ccotton pants, cuff kuee

only, ali sizes

lisle unionsuits, plain tailored top
or bodice style, ribbon strap, shell
and cuff knee'. O HC
Suit, 3.00 and LmID

Women's fine mercerized
lisle and lisle vests, plain tailored,
regular or bodice trimmed 1 AA""styles. Priced, each 1.75 to

Women's line lisle and
fine weave cotton vests, plain top,
regular trimmed or bodice style
top. Pink and while. KQf
Priced, each 75c to i JJC

Women's fine ribbed cott-

on vests, Tegular trim top, narrow
strap or bodice styles, QQ
very special price each OUC

Women's fine quality rib-
bed cotton, shaped vests, low neck,
short sleeve or sleeveless, C
all sizes, 95c to 13 C

Women's fine ribbed cott-
on pants, tight top or French
band, shell or cuff knee. IC
Priced, pair 1.25 to UiJC

Men's halbrigpan, lone; or short
sleeve shirts, double seat draw-
ers, two special lots, QC
each 1.12 and VOC

Men's pare white bleached sheer
cotton thread unionsiuts. long
or one-four- th sleeves. O AA
choice fciUU

Special
Women's fine ribbed

Children's knitted waist
unionsuits, sleeveless, knee
length, sizes 2 to - 7Q
12 years suit I If C

Boys' athletic union
suits, made of fine barred dim-
ity, sizes 24 to 36. 7Q
Suit, 89c and

cotton unionsuits, narrow strap,
shell and cuff knee, all CQ
sizes. Priced, suit, 65c, and3C

Men's best silky Egyptian n,

long or short sleeve
shirts, doable seat drawers.
French band for this 1 A

sale each 1

Men's ecru ribbed thread onion,

suits, long or short O AA
sleeves. Choree Vv

Children's knitted butt-

on waists, sizes 2 to 15 years.

Children's fine cotton
waist unionsuits, high neck, long

sleeves Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves and ankle 1 AA
length. Suit 1.25 and lvU 45cseveral style

each 65c to

Men's lisle finished aniunstrits,
choice of white or Egyptian,
long or one-four- th O JA
length sleeves each fatww

Men's checked dimity athletic
unionsuits. Priced for 1 OP
this sale, suit JLtO

Women's fine lisle union
suits, plain tailored, regular or bod-

ice style top, shell and cuff 1 r A
knee. Suit. 2.00 and ImJW
Women's fine cotton uni-
onsuits, plain or bodice top, rib-

bon strap, sly?ll, lace and cufr knee.
Pink and white. Suit AA
1.25 and l.UV
Women's fine cotton un- -
ionsuits, narrow shoulder strap,
shell and. cuff- knee, also closed
style, sizes 34 to 44, fill
Suit, 75c and UOC

Special

SILK PETTICOATS
In Jersey, Taffeta, Mcssaline and Jersey

tops with Taffeta or Messaline flounces. A
wonderful assortment is here in all desirable
shades for spring, either plain or the fancy
changeables with plaited or shirred flounces-Price-

moderately at 7.95 to 13.95.

Women's fine ribbed
cotton vests in several good
styles. All sizes. For OQ
quick selling, each H C

Misses' fine ribbed cott-

on unoinsuits, low neck, sleeve-

less, shel and cuff CQ
knee. Suit, 65c and t)HC

Men's 3iiece summer under-
wear, an exceptional aeecrtmetn
for this sale. I

Men's lisle thread anlotisaits
pure white bleach, long O AA
or-- short sleeves, each 0UW

Men's extra iiality dimity ath-
letic unionsuits. 1 7C
specially priced 1

Our Shoe Section Steps Forward
The Best Shoe Values in the Tri-Citi- es come from McCabe's. It's proven daily by our
constantly selling shoes to return customers. Shoes for every member of the family'7

New Cretonnes
Draperies play an im-

portant part in the bright-

ness, "The Hommess" of

your house. We invite

your inspection-o- f our new

spring line of Cretonnes.

Bearotrful in coloring

and design, exquisite-blue- s

Men's shoes in vici and calf-
skin, splendid quality; and
style, blucher and lace, black
or brown. alLsizes 95

Women's tan and black ox-
fords, also beautiful .pumps,
with or without buckles, in
good qualfty kid all H CA
sizes, special pair "Special Sale of

10c

Shinola,

the

real

sHme

polish,

2 for

15c

L50 Dozen Kid Gloves ioo pairs stylish fine fit- - 1 AA
ting rubbers, pair XW 100 pairs of children's O QC

shoes, all sizes MUO
for "Women

Very Special 1 CO
for a few days A pair

Real Girlish Spring
Hats

Boy's shoes in gun metal, calf,
bitdier style, black, sizes 10 to
6. a, splendid buy A fTpr

Men's and children's oxfords
and pumps, black or brown kid
and patent kid. Spe- - O AC
ciakvalues at 5.95 toGENUINE PERRIN'S, GLOVES

TSN

. This lot of gloves is known as "mend-
ers:" Any glove that shows a slight rip or
imperfection when inspected is put aside.
They are then repaired and sold as "mend-ers,- "

but for all practical purposes they are
as good as any glove ou can buy. They
wear as! well and the mended place can
.scarcely be detected. This lot is unusually
good. They are all of "Per- -

ttltj$dic$Items to Interest Housewives
Two Days Only Thursday and Friday

Special sale; of 'home angaide&ieteecond floor Becond Ave.Store.

and pinks for bedrooms

and dark designs for sun

parlor or sitting room.

Miniature windows

with suggestive treatment

on display in drapery de-

partment.

We make a specialty of

interior decoration. Ex-

perienced salespeople that

understand your needs are

here to assist you.

Visit our drapery de-

partment and consider our

selections. We feel sure

you will be pleased with

this new showing.

Lrin" make.

QUITE the smartest little-tailore- d hats ever designed,
atyled for youthful faces and youthful

needs, as dainty and "different" as the charming little mo-
tion picture favorite for whom they were first originated,
Madge Evans Hats are becoming and suitable for the
Soring needs of every Little Lady.

- - V
-

White, gray, tan, brown and black, with
self and contrast stitching as well as a nice
assortment of chamois in natural color. To-

morrow they go on-sal- e for less than half
Many and lovely are the-shap-es offered poke, mushroom.

14 tooth, malleable ires garden
rake, weU-mad- e, Cfaspecial , D7C

Steel spmtfafr'forkmwiU
ftuy them ThUMday; and I OA
Priday at 10J
Good gfcwt avden hoes, . for two
days, JO.
special "X&C

Heavy fralraBired wash tabs, extra
large size, specially 1 IO
priced at

Banid snettan hands wasters,
value for tWs AC
sale if )C

Vttmj Kalanie4 garbage cans
with dog proof covers, 1
gaL size, Bpecial . lDf

b. boards hea.Ti - dne
nibbing surface, aa
MS mm JoC
SwffVi Wh2f iunirr oMpi wuia
ttUata, 10 ban 59c
Old DttefcOaxnae, )Zm
3 cant for AtfC
BMJU lmb-1tM0eVbm- nib.
taottal board mada, 4.00 O AO

vaJoefor rdaya bevPO

tam, and just plain sailor. Each hat is made of nne Milan
the regular price. straw, trimmed wun eihe grosgrain ribbon, and is auto-

graphed by Madge Evans herself. Whether for school or
"beet" wear, Madge Evans Hats are the most pleasing and
practical hats for little girls and all at most moderate

And the economical buyers will supply- -

themselves with gloves for months to come.
.prices.Better come early! Remembeithe price

is only i.$9 a parr. Millinery AnnexWe have employment for several experienced saleswomen 2nd Avenue Store
t --J

ALL THESSEWS ALL THI1TIME THE ARGUS


